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Definition of Key Terms
Gender:-Gender refers to the social, psychological and cultural attributes of masculinity and
femininity, many of which are based on biological distinctions. Gender includes people‟s self
image and expectations for behavior among other things. Gender describes societal attitudes and
behaviors expected of and associated with the two sexes. The Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) defines gender as the economic, social, political, and
cultural attributes and opportunities associated with being male and female. These attributes and
opportunities are socially constructed, context-and time-specific and changeable. Gender
significantly influences what is expected, allowed and valued in a woman, man, boy or girl in a
given context. In most societies there are differences and inequalities between women and men,
and between boys and girls, in responsibilities, roles, access to and control over resources, and
decision making patterns (International Federation 2010:3).
Gender analysis:-obtaining information about the target group-gives one disaggregated data.
This is the process of considering the impact that a development policy, program, project or
other activity may have on women, men, boys and girls, and on the economic and social relations
between them – a type of social analysis that should be integrated with poverty analysis.
Gender blind:-Ignoring or failing to address the gender dimension
Gender equality refers to equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities for women and men,
girls and boys. Gender equality implies that the interests, needs and priorities of both women and
men are taken into consideration, recognizing the diversity among different groups of women
and men (AusAid 2007: 36). Equality does not mean that women and men are the same but that
their enjoyment of rights, opportunities and life chances are not governed or limited by whether
they were born male or female (IASC 2006:12). The absence of discrimination on the basis of a
person‟s sex in opportunities, the allocation of resources or benefits, or in access to services
(i.e., equal participation and decision-making power
by men and women on a Board of
Directors).
Gender equity -this describes development processes that are fair to girls and boys, women and
men, and justice in the distribution of responsibilities and benefits between men and women (i.e.,
equal number of women and men on an organization‟s Board of Directors)
Gender integration:-means taking into account both the differences of girl and boys, women
and men in program planning, implementation and evaluation.
Gender issues:-situations or occasions whereby differences or imbalances between men and
women-where one group is at disadvantage compared to the other in terms of education, health.
Gender mainstreaming: - is defined as: “…the process of assessing the implications for women
and men of any planned action, including legislation, policies or programs, in all areas and at all
levels. It is a strategy for making women‟s as well as men‟s concerns and experiences an integral
dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and programs in
all political, economic and societal spheres so that women and men benefit equally and
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inequality is not perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve gender equality.” Economic and
Social Council adopted a resolution (ECOSOC resolution 2001/4), 1997/2.
Gender planning; -understanding of different roles, access to resources, control of resources,
problems and needs arising between girls and boys, women and men.
Gender roles:-culturally determined patterns in terms of rights, duties, obligations and
prerogatives for males and females. Expectations regarding proper behavior, attitudes, and
activities of males and females. Gender roles evident in work and in how we react to others.
Gender sensitive:-Addressing and taking into account the gender dimension
Participation –from a gender perspective reflects the differential involvement of girls and boys,
women and men.
Sex: - Sex refers to the physical and biological attributes of men and women. Sex includes the
chromosomal, hormonal, and anatomical components of males and females. Sex is considered to
be an ascribed status while gender is an achieved status.
Sex stereotypes: - are the images of men and women that are commonly believed in our society.
Executive Summary
The baseline study and internal assessment examines gender dynamics, responsiveness capacity
and readiness within SOS CVZ program in Zimbabwe. The methodology for internal assessment
administered the Gender Assessment Tool (GAT), assessed gender dynamics within the
organization at all levels. The Gender Capacity and Readiness
Assessment was also
administered. The gender capacity and readiness assessment examined four aspects; a) Technical
Capacity, b) Organizational Culture, c) Accountability and lastly political will. Gender analysis
was conducted. Gender analysis was conducted to establish baselines for number of program
participants in FS programs and other SOS CVZ program through gender ratios. Children‟s
consultations were conducted to re-plan the program including twenty-four hour clocks, weekly
and seasonal calendars were conducted to identify their problems, practical and strategic needs
as well as their proposed solution. Pair-wise ranking with women and men caregivers was
conducted to identify their problems, practical and strategic needs. Income generating activities
project ranking was conducted with women and men caregivers. CBO SWOT analysis was
conducted through key informants and focus group discussions with members of the CBOs.
Lastly a program SWOT analysis from a gender perspective and stakeholder analysis was
conducted.
The SOS CVZ gender mainstreaming is led by the National Gender Officer with support from
the Gender Core Teams at program location level. The staff gender ratio is the overall gender
ratio among SOS CVZ staff overall was, 216/334(65%) for women, 117/334(35%) for men.
However a quarter of the A quarter of the women staff members, 62/216(29%) are mothers and
assistant mothers. Excluding this category the gender ratio for all other posts is women,
154/271(57%) and 117/271 (43%) for men. The Gender Assessment Tool showed a high gender
responsiveness at National level average and low at program location units with the following

scores,National Office 19/23(82%) Bindura, 13/23(56%) on average, Bulawayo, 9/23(39%) and
Harare,8/23(35%) on low. SOS CVZ is moving in the right direction in aspects of gender
capacity and readiness with the average scores of self assessment of the program location units
were as follows 2.5 for technical capacity, organizational culture 2.2, accountability 2.4 and
political 2.6 out of an expected score of 5 for each aspect. Gender action plans will then be
developed to strengthen gender capacity and responsiveness among staff.
Gender analysis indicated the gender ratios for boys and girls participating in Family
Strengthening and Family Based Care was reflective of the population demographics with the
following; Bindura programs were 1315/2466(53%) for boys and 1151/2466(47%) for girls,
Bulawayo is 1141/2012(54, 5%) for women and 871/2012(45.5%) for men and Harare the
gender ratios for boys and girls participating in FS program in Harare was, 1739/3461(50%) and
1722/3461(50%) respectively. In the education program there was gender parity at primary
school level, with fewer girls participating at secondary level. The gender dimension being the
traditional and cultural low societal value placed on girls with boys taking precedence over girls
in continuing with education. This to an extent is reinforced by gender stereotypes at home and
school “where hidden” curriculum of discrimination is perpetuated. In some cases sexual
exploitation teenage pregnancies and early marriages result in girls‟ drop-out of school.
Boys and girls during consultation identified problems in child development, protection, survival
and participation. The girls and boys noted the challenges in the direct and indirect costs of
schooling. Direct costs as in parent‟s inability to pay for school fees, uniforms, shoes and
exercise books. Indirect costs of schooling as in opportunity costs to maximize on child labour
contribution or loss of income resulting in children failing to pass or drop out and sometimes not
being enrolled. The gender dimension is based gender stereotypes from cultural and traditional
attitudes and practices which do not favour girls.
Women and men care givers during pair-wise ranking identified practical and strategic needs
and problems identifying income generating projects education and mitigating child abuse as
major issues. Several Community Based Organisations (CBOs) supported by SOS CVZ with
women and caregivers membership are currently involved in several income generating projects.
Whilst the CBOs membership has a majority of women this was sometimes not reflected in their
boards. Male domination in decision making was evident. The need to strengthen CBOs capacity
to mainstream gender in their policies, plans and projects was evident. Gender equity and
equality in CBO boards for decision making is crucial to reflect membership majority of women
CBOs in Harare appear exposed to more challenges compared to Bulawayo and Bindura. CBO
members indicated the need for a paradigm shift from implementing income generating projects
to real business as identified by Bindura Community Support Group, Shungu in Manhenga
Communal area, Maizelands Community Trust and Mwana Wedu. The concept of an enterprise
mall housing all members activities under one roof and providing a supermarket approach to all
their services
The current institutional arrangement and human resources where there is no gender policy. At
program location there is no gender focal person which results in a situation whereby gender
mainstreaming is no-one‟s responsibility and gender integration is left to the National Gender
Officer. The current Gender Core Teams are ineffective as they are mainly comprised of low
level staff and do not have management representation. Gender is viewed as a separate program
but rather as an intervention approach to transform unequal gender relations to create equal
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opportunities for all. The absence of a gender desk at all program locations is a major gap in
addressing gender issues in SOS CVZ.
It was noted there was a weak gender planning, monitoring evaluation at all levels. Data
collection tools and data points(especially beneficiaries) not having gender disaggregated data
which is crucial to program managers and field officers to discern the constraints within the
projects, in order to address the constraints in a gender sensitive way. Weak tracking systems for
monitoring expenditure on gender mainstreaming was also observed.
SOS CVZ is working closely with the Department of Social Welfare and Ministry of Women‟s
Affairs, Gender and Community Development and other stakeholders. There is need to develop a
gender policy, strengthen gender mainstreaming at all levels, monitoring and evaluation, having
gender disaggregated data collection tools and data points and advocacy.

Chapter 1
1.0 Introduction and Background
SOS Children‟s Villages Zimbabwe (SOS CVZ) with a grant from the Grieg Foundation is
implementing a three year project aimed at creating equal opportunities for girls, boys, women
and men by reducing gender barriers in the communities and families and in the National
Association(NA). This baseline study and internal gender assessment is an effort to establish
the current status and generate information for effective implementation and monitoring of the
project within the SOS CVZ program. The key four thematic areas in FSP programs are;
1.Health (life), 2. Education (learning), 3. Income Generating Activities (empowerment), 4.
Community Based Organisations, partners and staff development (implementation).
1.1 Gender program goal and purpose(s)
The overall goal is to provide equal opportunities for girls, boys, women and men, by reducing
gender barriers in the communities and families.
The gender project purposes are as follows;
 To create gender sensitivity in families (girls, boys,and care givers), communities and
service providers by reducing barriers to equality and reducing gender based
vulnerabilities in the SOS CVZ programme catchment areas.
 To create an enabling protection environment so that girls and boys are equally
protected, educated, empowered and healthy.
 To improve capacity of care givers through increasing equal access to socio-economic
opportunities to care and protect their children.
 To facilitate efforts for communities to be gender sensitive in responding to the situation
in the target group.
 To establish and nurture a network of partners that support programmes addressing
gender inequalities.
 To facilitate that the board and co-workers in the national associations are equipped and
supported to implement programmes in a gender sensitive way.
1.2 Overview of Gender Development Policies and Approaches
Global concern has brought about about theories, development approaches and scholarly reviews
which have contributed to our understanding of and possible explanations to the problems of and
needs of humanity in the areas of welfare,equity,poverty,efficiency and empowerment. These
have ranged from the economic developement approach to entitlement and rights based
approaches.
In the 1970s. The Women In Development (WID) approach to development challenged the status
quo,based on the fact that economic growth in any given situation should systematicaly involve
women and became a topical issues during the Decade of Women(1975 to 1985). This entailed
development programs and projects aimed at women,increasing women,enacting laws against
discrimination of women,increasing financial resources for women to improve on their
production,training and technology were instituted. The anticipation was that by providing more
resources to women would increase their level of participation and benefit,resulting in their
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improved welfare and integration in the overall development process.However the approach
focussed on reduction of women‟s traditional workload in the provision of water,fuel saving
technology,income generating projects which were domesticated to cooking,baking,garment
making gardening and animal husbandry. At the same time the fight for removal of legal systems
resulted in the Convection on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against
Women(CEDAW) to create an environment for equal opportunities. This however did not
consider the underlying barriers ,mainly social to equal participation and equal benefetting of
men and women in society.
By the early 1980‟s after serious evaluations was a conscious shift to Gender and Development
approach(GAD) which allowed for closer examination of the social values and norms which
determine power relations and equity opportunities of a particular society.
1.3 Overview on Gender Perspectives “Gender sensitive communities make stronger
families for children”
Sociological Perspectives on Gender
There are four sociological theoretical perspectives to gender namely functionalist, conflict,
feminist and interactionist. The Functionalist Theory on Gender Inequality or Structural
Functionalist perspective suggest that since women give birth and nurse a child, it is natural that
they will take care of it in other ways. These duties lead to a natural division of labor, in which
women are more involved in domestic activities such as preparing meals and maintaining a
home. Men therefore are left to engage in breadwinning activities and other economically
dominant roles. The roles of men and women as instrumental roles and expressive roles
respectively. -industrial society required a division of labor based on gender. Women nursed and
cared for children. Men were responsible for material needs. Industrialization made traditional
division of labor less functional, belief system remains.
Conflict Theory on Gender Inequality focuses on why gender inequality persists, even though
men and women are not tied to traditional roles as might have been the case in earlier times,
suggests that men continue to dominate women because of their greater control over economic,
political and social resources. This so because there is no incentive for those in power to give up
this control, these arrangements persist far beyond their functional necessity. Therefore
continued domination by males requires a belief system that supports gender inequality. As a
result two beliefs one women are inferior outside the home and secondly women are more
valuable in the home. Feminist perspective emphasize that women‟s subjugation is an integral
part to society and culture. Symbolic Interactionist gender perspective is that gender roles are
learned through socialization process. Women are socialized into expressive roles; men are
socialized into instrumental roles. The Interactionist Approach examines micro level of everyday
behavior, such as those men are more likely than women to: change topics of conversation,
ignore topics chosen by women, and minimize ideas of women and interrupt women.
1.4 Overview of gender policy in Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe signed and acceded to international Convections and declarations on gender equality
and promotion and protection of human rights which include amongst others United Nations
Declarations on Human Rights (UNDHR), Convection on the Elimination of all forms of
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), Convection on the Rights of the Child (CRC), the
Legal Age of Majority (LAMA) and Beijing Platform for Action on gender equality and
women‟s empowerment. Zimbabwe signed SADC Declaration on Gender and Development,

which includes the addendum on the Prevention of and Eradication of Violence against women
and children. There is a National Gender Policy and National Gender Strategy Policy
Implementation Strategy and Work Plan 2008-2018 which are currently being updated. Some of
the objectives of the National Gender Policy are; To mainstream gender issues into all sectors in
order to eliminate all negative economic, social and cultural practices that impede equality and
equity of the sexes. Create equal opportunities for women and men in decision making in all
areas and at all levels and develop and maintain and provide gender sensitive information and
gender disaggregated data for use in planning and project implementation and in all sectors. The
National Gender Policy and Implementation Strategy and Work Plan which operationalizes the
commitments of the Government of Zimbabwe to gender equality and women‟s empowerment.
The Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MoWAGCD) is the
nodal ministry in developing policy, strategy in gender and implementation.
Zimbabwe‟s 2011 National Baseline Survey on Life Experiences of Adolescents (NBSLEA)
surveyed young Zimbabweans to ascertain the national prevalence of sexual, physical, and
emotional violence against children in Zimbabwe. The survey found that:
 About one-third of young women were victims of sexual violence before their 18th
birthday.
 The results also indicated a pattern of inter-generational abuse, in which approximately
three out of 10 female survivors reported that the perpetrator was 10 or more years older
than they were.
 About two-thirds of female survivors of childhood sexual violence stated that they
experienced multiple incidences of sexual violence, demonstrating that repeat
victimization is common.
 Approximately half of the female respondents and 61% of the male respondents indicated
that they experienced physical violence by a parent or adult relative prior to the age of 18.
Similar numbers reported that they experienced physical violence by an authority figure.
 Furthermore, the results of the NBSLEA indicate a severe gap in access to professional
services among survivors of sexual violence.
 Exposure to violence, abuse, exploitation, neglect, and discrimination are critical aspects
of child vulnerability in Zimbabwe.
According to the ZDHS (2010), 36.5% women between 15-24 who experienced physical
violence only and 20.2% who experienced sexual violence only sought for help while 44.9%
women who experienced both physical and sexual violence sought for help.
According to SOS Children‟s Village Zimbabwe, Feasibility Study, Bindura (2013), the major
issues affecting girls and boys related to ; increasing incidences of child abuse and violations of
children‟s rights, limited opportunities for children to participate in issues affecting their lives,
high unemployment and poor access, retention and completion at ECD, primary and secondary
school levels. The major causes were inadequate food, and poverty, harmful traditional, cultural
and religious practices (e.g. in relation to early child marriages and low value placed on the girl
child), poor implementation and delivery of justice laws for instances children indicated there
had no were to report as perpetrators were most likely to their duty bearers and ineffective social
protection safety nets.
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Chapter 2
2.0 Methodology
In order to address the Terms of Reference and cover the scope of work the following methods
were adopted.
2.1 Consultative Meetings
Consultative meetings were held with the SOS CVZ key staff at national and program unit level
to include the gender focal person. Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community
development other stakeholders working with similar target groups and also with SOS CVZ
programs.
2.2 Literature Review-Reference all relevant documents
Literature review and desk study was conducted on relevant SOS CVZ policy documents
focusing on gender issues, Family Strengthening programs, Grieg Foundation proposal and
periodic program/project reports. This also included the Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey,
Zimbabwe National Gender Policy, Zimbabwe Gender Policy Implementation Strategy and
Work Plan and related gender studies in Zimbabwe amongst others.
2.3 Key Informant Interviews (KII)
Key Informant interviews were carried out with a range of interviews with key informants at
various levels at SOS CVZ ,Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community Development
, CBO implementing partners other partners/key stakeholders and community leaders to assess
and identify gender issues among staff and program beneficiaries and how they can be addressed
in all locations and facilities. The information gathered complimented information collected from
informants in other organizations that are involved in implementing similar programs.
2.4 Identifying the target groups; SOS Children‟s Villages at National and Program level-Staff
beneficiaries, Community Based Organisations (CBOs) and other stakeholders.
2.5 Gender Internal Assessment (SOS Children’s Villages-Staff)
Gender assessment tool was administered to management and gender core groups. This is a
rapid assessment tool which is a checklist to understand gender dynamics in organizations in
this case SOS CVZ to determine the gender responsiveness of SOS Children‟s Villages policy
and program and assess and identify gender issues among staff and how they can be addressed in
all locations and facilities. The purpose was to assess the gender capacity at present time
(baseline) for use in future monitoring of progress over time of gender equality and equity and
gender mainstreaming for SOS Children‟s villages operations and programs. Tools used in the
gender internal assessment were as follows;
Tool A: Gender Assessment Tool (GAT) and/or checklist (Attached) for internal gender
assessment within SOS CVZ. This tool basically assessed gender dynamics within the
organisations at all levels.

Tool B: Gender Capacity and Readiness Assessment (attached) was administered. The
gender capacity and readiness assessment examined four aspects; a) Technical Capacity, b)
Organizational Culture, c) Accountability and lastly political will.
Tool C: Gender Action Plan will be developed from Tool B for each aspect of gender capacity
and readiness which will be completed as a team for the proposed Gender Action Plans for SOS
CVZ.
Focus group discussions were held with the Gender Core Teams in all locations.An assessment
of the gender staff ratios at national office, program location units was made. SOSCVZ staff
made a self assessment of gender responsiveness and gender capacity and readiness from which
gender action plans for training and capacity building will be developed at the various levels.
2.6 SOS CVZ Program Gender Analysis
Gender analysis was conducted to establish baselines for number of program participants in FS
programs and other SOS CVZ program through gender ratios. Data from the latest Zimbabwe
Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS 2010-11), to establish degree of access to health and
education activities. Furthermore to determine the levil of gender sensitivity in the programs
(Family Based Care (FBC) and Family Strengthen (FS) and schools. Gender analysis was an
assessment of the extent to which gender issues have been integrated in the on-going FS/FBC
and schools program.
2.7 Children’s consultations
Children‟s consultations were conducted to re-plan the program including twenty-four hour
clocks, weekly and seasonal calendars were conducted to identify their problems, practical and
strategic needs as well as their proposed solution. Children‟s consultations were applied to
assess gender related issues affecting boys and girls of different age groups/education levels.
Furthermore to assess and determine the challenges and opportunities.
2.8 Pair-wise ranking problems, needs and concerns of women and men caregivers
Pair-wise ranking with women and men caregivers was conducted to identify their problems,
practical and strategic needs. This also determined education and health, challenges and
opportunities.Participants, men and women were asked to list 6 most important problems/needs
and concerns in their communities as individuals. These were then put into categories. The top
ranking six categories were then paired. As a group (men and women) they would pair each
resource across the top axis with each along the side, choosing which one is the most valuable to
them as individuals and community. The same problem issues on top and down of the chart.
These were then written on separate cards if six then six cards, present two cards and asked the
group the most important one by voting with “their feet‟, and the reason for the choice. This
process was repeated until all the combinations were done.
2.9 Project/income generating activities (IGA) ranking by women and men caregivers
Project /income generating activities ranking was conducted to identify their areas of priority
action. Participants were asked to list projects or enterprises that were in their community and
were engaged in. They then ranked the projects or enterprise according to importance.
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2.10 Community Based Organisations (CBO) Profiling, and Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities and Threat (SWOT) Analysis
An assessment of the in-cooperation of gender issues by CBOs/implementing partners and the
roles of men and women in those organisations was conducted by establishing profiles of CBO
implementing partners and gender ratios for their board, management committees and
beneficiaries.
2.11 Community Resources Assessment and SOS CVZ Support
Women and men care givers identified community resources in their communities to identify
opportunities and linkages and challenges during focus group discussions.
2.12 Stakeholders analysis
Stakeholder analysis was conducted to identify potential networking partners in the identified
communities. This was to establish coverage and involvement of stakeholder from whom male
and female care-givers could access support services for their children.
2.13 Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats Analysis (SWOT) from a gender
perspective of SOS CVZ program.
A SWOT analysis for the SOS CVZ program from a gender perspective was conducted to
determine strengths; weaknesses to identify gaps, key opportunities and threats.
Chapter 3
3.0 Results/Findings
3.1 Study Participants
At total of 410 respondents, participated in the study with, 234 /431(54%) females and
197/431(46%) males. Table1 below shows distribution of respondents who participated in the
gender baseline and internal assessment from SOS CV national Office, location programs, girls,
boys, women and men, participating in SOS CVZ programs and other stakeholders.
Table 1: Distribution of Gender Baseline and Internal Assessment Study Participants
National
SOS
CVZ SOSCVZ
SOSCV
SOSCV
Category
National
Bindura
Bulawayo
Harare
Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males
1
2
1
2
3
1
0
2
Management
1
1
2
4
4
3
3
3
LocationProgram
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
Government
n/a
5
6
6
4
6
1
Gender
Core n/a
Group
n/a
n/a
7
3
8
4
2
2
Other
stakeholders-

CBOs
n/a
BeneficiariesGirls,boys,women
and men
4
Total

n/a

60

60

60

48

60

30

3

76

75

82

60

72

38

3.2 Gender Internal Assessment
This section presents the assessment of the competence of the SOS CV Z staff for gender
mainstreaming, establishes baseline indicators for internal assessment and makes necessary
recommendations for tools, training and capacity building .Furthermore to understand the gender
dynamics in SOS CVZ. Key informant interviews with staff members and management to assess
and identify gender issues among staff and how they can be addressed in all locations and
facilities. Focus group discussions were held with the Gender Core Teams (GCT) in all locations.
An assessment of the gender staff ratios at national office, program location units was made.
SOSCVZ staff made a self assessment of gender responsiveness and gender capacity readiness
from which baseline indicators are set gender and action plans for training and capacity building
will be developed at the various levels.
3.2.1 SOS CVZ Staff Gender ratios
The overall gender ratio among SOS CVZ staff overall was, 216/333(65%) for women,
117/333(35%) for men. The ratios varied by program location with Bindura, 51/84(61%) women
and 32/84(39%) , Bulawayo 77/110(70%), for women and 33/110(%) for men, and Waterfalls,
(Harare) with 73/110(66%) for women and 37/110 for men, Training Centre 6/10(60%) for
women and 4/10(40%) for men with a gender bias towards women, as shown Figure 1 below.
The National Office was the exception with 9/18(50%) women and 10/18(53%) men a gender
parity of 1:1.
Figure 1: SOS CVZ women and men gender ratios
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It was observed that a quarter of the women staff members, 62/216(29%) are mothers and
assistant mothers, due to the nature of work socially constructed for women. Excluding this
category the gender ratio for all other posts is women, 154/271(57%) and 117/271 (43%) for
men. The gender dimension is that SOS CVZ staffing gender ratio is gender specific and
transformative.
3.2.3 Men and women in decision making and management positions in SOS CVZ
The National Association board of SOS CVZ is comprised of four males and one female. Table 2
below shows men and women in management positions in SOS CVZ.
Table 2: Men and Women Management positions by designation and gender ratioProgram location

Designation

Management Members
Men

Women

Board

Board Member

4

1

National Office

Director/Deputy 2

0

Finance

1

0

HR and Admin

0

1

National
Technical
Officers

2

1

Bindura

FS
Coordinator

0

1

FBC Director

1

0

FS
Coordinator

0

1

FBC Director

0

1

FS
Coordinator

1

0

FBC Director

1

0

Total (n)

12

6

Gender ratio (%)

68

32

Bulawayo

Harare-Waterfalls

Management positions in SOS CVZ are skewed towards men with a gender ratio of 12/18(67%)
and women 6/18(33%). The gender dimension is that decision making and management is biased
towards men. Recommendations to improve gender ratios at board level and other levels of
decision making and management positions.
3.2.4 Gender ratios of other staff members by department
The numbers of other staff by gender ratio are shown Figure 2 below.
Figure 2: Other staff by department/designation and gender ratio
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In administration 29/59(49%) women, and 30/59(51%) for men. Field Officers 13/27(48%) for
women and 14/27(52%) for men. Mothers, assistant mothers and housekeepers were all females
given the nature of work. Gender stereotypes and bias towards recruitment for certain positions
was evident e.g. drivers-male, secretaries-female, finance-males, general hands-males, FBC
Directors “Father” –males amongst others. It is recommended that future appointment for some
paradigm shift in recruitment in the cited posts to address current gender imbalances.
3.2.5 Gender responsiveness-Gender Assessment Tool (GAT)
Gender assessment tool was administered to management and gender core teams (GCT). This is
a rapid assessment tool developed by World Health Organization. This a checklist to understand
gender dynamics in organizations in this case SOS CVZ to determine the gender- responsiveness
and program and assess and identify gender issues among staff and how they can be addressed in
all locations and facilities. The purpose was to assess the gender capacity at present time
(baseline) for use in future monitoring of progress over time of gender equality and equity and
gender mainstreaming for SOS Children‟s villages operations and programs.
The degree of gender-responsiveness varied by program areas and levels. The GAT degree of
gender responsiveness on average for management and gender core group 49% and 43%
respectively. Management degree of gender- responsiveness was, Bindura 13/23(57%).Bulawayo
at 10/23(43%), Harare 11/23 (48%) and National office,19/23(82%). The degree of gender
responsiveness of the gender core team was; Bindura 13/23(56%), Bulawayo 9/23(39%) and
Harare 8/23(35%). In terms of rating the program location staff gender responsiveness is gender
sensitive. However there is need to improve the scoring so that the staff gender responsiveness is
gender specific and transformative. Table 3 below showing the degree of the gender
responsiveness of SOS Children‟s Villages program based on self assessment by key informants
and gender core group from SOS CV at national level and program areas.
Table 3: Staff Gender Responsiveness - Gender Assessment Tool (GAT) SOS CVZ
Location

Level

Score

Bindura

Management
Management
Gender Core Group
Gender Core Group
Management
Management
Gender Core Group
Gender Core Group
Management
Management
Gender Core Group
Gender Core Group
Management
Management

10
3
Yes-10
No- 3
Yes-8
No-2
Yes-7
No-2
Yes- 7
No-4
Yes-5
No-3
Yes-15
No- 4

Bulawayo

Waterfalls

National

Expected
Yes
No
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5
18
0
0
5

Comments
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender
Gender

sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
sensitive
Specific and transformative
Specific and transformative

There is need to increase staff gender-responsiveness through gender training. It is recommended
that SOS CVZ develop gender training guidelines.
3.2.6 Gender Capacity and Readiness Assessment
The gender capacity and readiness assessment was conducted at different levels i.e. at
National level and the three program locations namely Bindura, Bulawayo and Waterfalls,
Harare. The self assessment was conducted by management and the gender core teams groups in
the program locations and senior management at National Office Level. Tool B Gender Capacity
and Readiness Assessment (attached) was administered adapted from the Australian Red
Cross(2010). The gender capacity and readiness assessment examined four aspects; a) Technical
Capacity, b) Organizational Culture, c) Accountability and lastly d) political will. Each of the
four aspects examined gender dynamics as shown in Table 4 below.
Table 4: Gender Capacity and Readiness Assessment Framework
Technical Capacity
1. Existence of focal
person and/or division
responsible for gender
in SOS CVZ program.
2. Staff training on the
necessary
knowledge
and skills to carry out
their work with gender
awareness.
3.Program/project
planning,
implementation,
evaluation and
Management,
administration
and
board of SOS CVZ
consist of members who
are gender sensitive.
4.
Program/project
planning,
implementation,
evaluation
and
management teams in
my SOS CVZ include at
least one person with
specific expertise and
skills in gender issues.
5.Gender analysis is
built into SOS CVZ
program planning and
Implementation

Organizational
Culture
Gender issues are taken
seriously and discussed
openly by men and
women in SOS CVZ.
SOS CVZ has a
reputation for integrity
and competence in
gender issues amongst
leaders in the field of
gender
and
development.
The
working
environment in SOS
CVZ has improved for
women over the past
two years.

Accountability

Political Will

Data
collected
for
programs and projects
are disaggregated by
sex.
The gender impact of
projects and programs is
monitored
and
evaluated.

The
integration
of
gender
equality
in
programs/projects
is
mandated by SOS CVZ.
SOS CVZ has a written
gender
policy
that
affirms a commitment
to gender equality.

SOS CVZ programs and
projects ensure the
equal participation of,
and benefit to, men,
women, boys and girls.

Senior
management
actively support and
take responsibility for
the implementation of
our policy on gender
equality
(or
for
promoting
gender
equality if no policy
exists).

Staff SOS CVZ is Gender awareness is
committed
to
the included
in
job
advancement of gender descriptions and/or in
equality.
job
performance
criteria.

There has been an
increase
in
the
representation
of
women
in
senior
management positions
in the past few years.

SOS CVZ has made
significant progress in
mainstreaming gender
into our operations and

SOS CVZ has budgeted
adequate
financial
resources to support
gender mainstreaming.
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procedures.
programs.
6. Gender analysis is
built into SOS CVZ
program
evaluation
procedures.

Each aspect examined several components or gender variables which were scored as follows;
1=Very small degree, 2=Small degree, 3=Moderate degree, 4=Good degree and 5=Great degree
The scores were added up and an average computated. The degree of gender capacity and
readiness computation of scores of gender capacity and readiness is shown below.
<2
SOS CVZ has some work to do to improve this aspect of gender capacity and
readiness.
2-3
SOS CVZ is moving in the right direction in this aspect of gender capacity and
readiness, but there remains work to be done
4
SOS CVZ has achieved a lot in this aspect of gender capacity and readiness, but
embedding and sustaining your efforts remain the biggest challenges
5
SOS CVZ demonstrates a genuine commitment to gender capacity and readiness in
this aspect of gender capacity and readiness. Congratulations
Summary of self assessment gender capacity and readiness assessment by SOS CV National
and program levels were as follows is shown in Table 5 below.
Table 5: Gender Capacity and Readiness Assessment in SOS CVZ
Level
Technical
Organizational Accountability
Political Will
Capacity
Culture
Bindura
2.67
2.5
2.7
2.9
Management
Bindura- GCT
2.66
2.4
2.7
2.8
Bulawayo
2.66
3.0
2.5
3.6
Management
Bulawayo-GCT
2.0
1.8
2.15
2.15
Harare-GCT
2.4
1.44
2.01
1.5
Average
2.5
1.44
2.4
2.6
The above scoring presents a baseline for developing Gender Plan of Actions for SOS CVZ.
The score ranged between 1.44-2.6 out of 5 and meaning that SOS CVZ is moving in the right
direction in this aspect of gender capacity and readiness. The average score for technical capacity
was 2.5, organizational culture 1.44, accountability 2.4 and political will 2.6.There were
variations between programs with Harare scoring the lowest and Bulawayo scoring better than
all the other programs. It is recommended that SOS CVZ staff develop and implement Gender
Action plan based on Tool C to improve the score in the four aspects.
3.2.7 Gender Issues in SOS CVZ among staff
There is no gender policy in SOS CVZ Zimbabwe and strategic implementation plan. Gender
awareness, gender sensitivity, gender responsiveness and gender capacity varied by individuals,
levels and program location areas. The Gender Core Group is generally constituted by lower
level staff and excludes management in the program location areas. The observation was that
exclusion of management in GCT was indicative of low prioritization of gender issues. A general

aversion towards gender issues was observed as most feared these could result in labour issues
and victimization. The absence of a gender desk at all program locations is a major gap in
addressing gender issues in SOS CVZ. In general the understanding of gender was in terms of m
women ,which is a parochial approach rather gender looks at access, control to resources, power
relationships ,empowerment addressing inequalities and providing equal opportunities for all.
SOS CVZ should develop a gender policy and strategic implementation plan. It is recommended
that Gender Core Teams be re-constituted at program local level to include management.
Furthermore establish gender desk at all levels in SOS CVZ.
3.3 SOS CVZ Program Gender Analysis
An assessment of the extent to which gender issues have been integrated in the on-going FS
program and the NA generally was done by conducting gender analysis by establishing baselines
for number of program participants in FS programs and other SOS CVZ program through gender
ratios and Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS) data to establish degree of access
to health and education activities. Gender analysis was to determine gender sensitivity in the
programs (FBC/FS and schools).
Program gender analysis was done to provide information on the program target group to
determine how the different gender related activities, the degree of access and control the target
group has, and the positive and negative influencing factors and all that is likely to have an
impact on the development initiative and/or intervention. The Consultants(s) assessed how the
program intervention related or will relate to the existing situation in terms of whether it is
addressing
felt or expressed needs, and the degree of motivation and time available to
participate in the program. This then helped to gauge level of gender sensitivity in SOS CV
programs. Gender analysis was conducted and entailed processes that considered the assessment
of SOS Children‟s Villages policy program/project(s) on girls and boys, women and men and
related interventions. Gender analysis would then enable one to examine the forces/factors that
perpetuate or reinforce the inequalities emanating from gender relations who encompass
economic and social relations and or part of a broader social analysis integrated with poverty
analysis. This was done through administering tried and tested gender needs assessment tools.
Lastly conducted gender planning to establish whether the gender factors which are contributing
to the practical and strategic needs girls and boys, women and men, and how best they could be
considered for maximum organizational efficiency. Gender analysis was also to determine how
gender factors are likely to affect the program objectives.
3.4 SOS CVZ Program participants and gender ratios
3.4.1 Family Strengthening Program
The SOS CV Programs had the following numbers and gender ratios for Family Strengthening
women and men beneficiaries in Bulawayo 1141/2012(575) for women
and for
men,871/2012(43%). In Harare the numbers and gender ratios for women was 2528/5013(50%)
and men 2485/5013(50%) participating in FS program. In FS Bindura the gender numbers and
ratios were, 1315/2466(53%) for males and 1151/2466(47%) for females. Figure 3 below shows
FSP program beneficiaries for Bindura, Bulawayo and Harare Programs.
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Figure 3: Beneficiaries participating in Family Strengthening Program SOS CVZ

The dimension was that there appeared to be no significant difference between male and females
participating in FSP. However it was observed Harare had a high case load not commensurate
with staffing patterns.
The gender ratios for caregivers in FS Bulawayo program was 75% for women and 25% for
men. Caregivers participating in Harare FS program were 1061/1961(55%) for men and,
892/1961(45%).
The gender ratios for girls and boys participating in FS program in Bulawayo was 43% for boys
and 53% for girls. Figure 4 below shows the gender ratios for girls and boys participating in FSP
in SOS CVZ programs.
Figure 4: Gender ratios for boys and girls participating in FSP programs

Bulawayo had a higher proportion of girls participating in FSP program compared to Harare and
Bindura with girls 1141/2012(57%) for girls and 871/2012(43%) for boys. Harare FSP had

1722/3461(50%) girls and 1739/3461(50%) for boys. The numbers and gender ratios for girls
and boys participating in FS Bindura programs were 1315/2466(53%) for boys and
1151/2466(47%) for girls. Boys and girls gender ratios in Bulawayo were reflective of
population demographics. In Bindura and Harare there appeared to be a gender bias towards
boys as reflected in population demographics. The gender dimension is that girls are likely to
disadvantaged in access resources to meet practical and strategic needs.
3.4.2 Family Based Care Program
In Bindura FBC program the gender ratio were 94/148(64%) for boys and 54/148 (36%) for
girls, with Alternative Family Based Care (AFBC) program with 23/33(70%) for boys and 10/33
(30%). The FBC and AFBC program in Bindura is skewed towards boys. In Bulawayo the
number of girls enrolled in FBC were 63/138(46%) and boys 75/138(54%). The gender ratios for
the FBC program in Harare,74/150(49%) for boys and 76/150(51%) for girls. Figure 5 below
shows the enrollment pattern in FBC programs Zimbabwe.
Figure 5: Girls and boys enrollment in FBC programs

The observation was that there was were no significant difference in gender ratios in patterns of
enrollment if FBC programs for girls and boys.
3.4.3 Youth Programs
In Bindura the youth program numbers gender ratios were 33/65(51%) for boys and 32/65(49%),
for girls. Whilst in Bulawayo number and gender ratios girls and boys were 23/56(41%) and
33/56(59%) respectively for the youth program. There appeared to be bias towards boys in the
youth programs in Bindura and bias towards girls in Bulawayo.
3.4.4 Boys and Girls participating in SOS CVZ Education Program
Primary school
Boys and girls participating in Bindura Primary education program gender ratios were
928/1882(49%) for girls and 953/1882(51%) on average. Maizelands Primary school having
487/1015(48%), for girls and 528/1015(52%) for boys and Bindura urban primary school
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442/867(51%) for girls and 425/867(49%) for boys. In Bulawayo the gender ratios for girls and
boys participating in primary schools were 466/871(54%) and 405/871(46%) respectively.
Primary school enrollment in Waterfalls, Harare the gender ratios for girls and boys participating
in primary schools were 387/871(51%) and 367/754 (49%) respectively. Figure 6 below shows
girls and boys enrolled at HG Waterfalls, Harare, Maizelands Primary school , HG Bindura
urban primary school and HG Bulawayo.
Figure 6: Gender ratios and numbers of girls and boys participating in SOS CVZ primary
Education programs

Bindura had the lowest gender ratio for girls. This finding resonates with the Zimbabwe
Demographic and Health Survey,2010-11. According to Zimbabwe Demographic Health
Survey(ZDH,2010-11) Bindura had the lowest net attendance at ratio at .97 compared to
Bulawayo and Harare at 1.06 and 0.99 respectively at primary school level. Gender parity was
Bulawayo 1.06, Harare 0.99 and Bindura 0.97 for gross attendance ratio (ZDHS 2010-11). There
were no significant gender differences in gender parity in net and gross school attendance at
primary school between girls and boys. The finding from this data from HG primary schools
indicates gender parity at primary school levels for girls and boys.
Secondary Education
The gender ratios for Bindura secondary school were 470/981(48%) for girls and 511/981(52%)
for boys. In Bulawayo the gender ratios for secondary schools was 300/567(53%) for girls and
267/567(47%) for boys (see Figure 7 below).
Figure 7: Number of Girls and Boys participating in Secondary Education Program

Bindura had a lower gender ratio of girls attending secondary school compared to Bulawayo.
This observation is consistent with ZDHS (2010-11). According to ZDHS (2010-11) Bindura
had the lowest net attendance for girls at 35.7 at secondary school compared to Bulawayo with
62.6 percent and Harare 52.3 percent. Bindura had the lowest gender parity index at secondary
school level at .97 compared to Bulawayo and Harare at 1.08 and 0.99 respectively (ZHDH
2010-11). This could be partly attributed to the rural setting where average national ratios are
lower compared to urban areas 42.7 percent and 61.7 percent respectively. It was observed there
were differences in girls and boys school net and gross attendance at secondary school, with girls
having lower ratios compared to boys.
The gender dimension was that girls were more likely not to continue or complete secondary
education compared to boys. It is therefore recommended that community gender awareness be
supported and conducted with the Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community
Development.
3.5 Literacy levels for women and men caregivers.
Tables 6 and 7 below show the percentage of female and male care-givers who are literate in
SOSCVZ program units of Bindura, Bulawayo and Harare according to the Zimbabwe
Demographic Health Survey (2010-11).
Table 6: Percentage distribution of men age 15-49 by level of schooling attended and level
of literacy according to background characteristics for Bulawayo, Harare and
Mashonaland Central Provinces 2010-11
Background
No schooling or primary school
Secondary Total
Percentage
Characteristics
School or
Literate
Can read a Can read Cannot
Blind
whole
part of a read at all
Visually higher
sentence
sentence
impaired
Residence(National)
Urban
9.8
2.5
1.7
0.1
86.0
100.0
98.2
Rural
22.5
9.1
8.7
0.1
59.4
100.0
91.0
Province
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Bulawayo
11.2
1.1
1.5
0.1
86.1
100.0
98.4
Harare
8.6
2.8
1.4
0.0
87.1
100.0
98.6
Mashonaland
25.8
6.3
14.0
0.1
53.7
100.0
85.6
Central(Bindura)
Source: Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey (2010-11)
Literacy levels were high among men in the urban settings of Bulawayo and Harare at 98.4
percent 98.6 percent and Bindura though lower at 85.6 percent.
Table 7: Percentage distribution of women age 15-49 by level of schooling attended and
level of literacy according to background characteristics for Bulawayo, Harare and
Mashonaland Central Provinces 2010-11
Background
No schooling or primary school
Secondary Total
Percentage
Characteristics
school or
Literate
Can read a Can read Cannot
Blind
whole
part of a read at all
Visually higher
sentence
sentence
impaired
Residence(National)
Urban
5.0
2.0
0.9
0.0
92.0
100.0
92.0
Rural
15.2
9.0
5.8
0.1
69.8
100.0
69.8
Province
Bulawayo
6.4
1.7
1.5
0.0
90.4
100.0
90.4
Harare
3.4
2.6
0.8
0.0
93.2
100.0
93.2
Mashonaland
18.4
8.9
4.7
0.0
68.0
100.0
68.0
Central(Bindura)
Source: Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey 2010-11
Literacy levels are generally high in Zimbabwe; the country has the highest literacy levels in
Africa. However Bindura, 68% had the lowest literacy levels as it is predominantly rural with
Bulawayo, 90.4 and Harare with 93.2 for men. It is noted that adult literacy was mentioned as
one of the strategic needs by women in Bindura, Maizelands resettlement farming area during
pair-wise ranking.
Chapter 4
4.0 Children’s Consultations
In order to re-plan, the SOS CVZ program, children‟s consultations including twenty-four hour
clocks, weekly and seasonal calendars were conducted to identify their problems, practical and
strategic needs as well as their proposed solution. Children‟s consultations were applied to
assess gender related issues affecting boys and girls of different age groups/education levels.
Furthermore to assess and determine challenges and opportunities.Children‟s consultations were
conducted with girls and boys attending primary and secondary schools from Bindura, Bulawayo
and Harare. The consultations were participatory with each child writing five individual
problems or child rights violations, which were them pasted on a wall and similar issues
categorized accordingly.

4.1 Problems faced by Primary school going girls
4.1.1 Maizelands Farm Primary School, Girls problems and child rights violations-Bindura
The main problems mentioned by primary school girls from Maizelands Farm Primary School
during children‟s consultations from were in rank order child abuse, child labour; education
issues especially school fees payment, sexual exploitation, freedom of expression, health, care
and support. Girls indicated that they should be free to report to the police, teachers and prefects
child abuse cases (Rape Cases reported at least 3 through police), that adults should not give
them big jobs (tasks) such as brick molding, The girls stated that every child must be
immunized against disease or live in a clean and habitable house.
4.1.2 Bindura urban Primary School girls, problems and child rights violations, Bindura
In Bindura urban the primary school girls ranked high child sexual exploitation (especially rape),
lack of school fees, birth certificates, orphans and separated children, child labour and child
abuse through excessive beating. On solutions they recommended greater love and care from
their parents especially orphans, having birth certificates, payment of school fees.
4.1.3 Primary school girls problems and child rights violations, Bulawayo
In Bulawayo primary school girls identified the following problems money to buy books,
computers, and food and school shoes. Child labour and abuse, to include freedom of expression
and they felt isolated. The most violated child rights according to primary school girls in
Bulawayo which were as follows; Child protection-child labour, children and the law, separated
children, sexual exploitation. The main reasons cited were poverty and migrant parents as most
parents are away in South Africa.
4 .1.4 Primary school girls problems and child rights violations, Harare
Girls attending primary school in Harare identified the following problems not getting enough
education, child abuse (beaten at home, being rebuked and constantly being frustrated by adultscare givers), being forced to have sex, food shortage, not having enough clothing, exposed to
domestic violence and not having friends, some of their friends not attending school because of
lack of fees and inadequate reading materials. Primary school girls in Harare prioritized child
protection (drugs, child abuse and child labour) and child development (education) as the most
violated child rights.
4.2 Problems faced by secondary school going girls
4.2.1 Secondary school girls problems and child rights violations, Bulawayo
Secondary school girls from Bulawayo ranked high child development-education, Child
survival- health and inadequate food, child protection-care and protection, child participationdiscrimination as the most violated child rights. Reasons given were quoted verbatim; “Parents
drink too much and finish money for school fees”, “Delayed payment of fees is violation of
education because you end up being sent back home” and “Amapostoli”(Apostolic Faith) refuse
to take their children to school”. Regarding health “They say they do not have money when we
are sick” inadequate food “When we are not full after eating they say it is ok you will eat
tomorrow”, “We go to school without food for break time”, “Children have vegetables for relish
and adults eat meat” and “Eggs are not for children that‟s what they say”.
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4.2.2 Harare urban secondary school girls, problems and child violations
Secondary schools girls from Harare ranked high child protection (care and protection, sexual
exploitation) and child participation (freedom of expression), child development (education) and
child survival (health) as the most violated child rights.
4.2.3 Bindura urban secondary school girls, problems and child violations
Secondary school going girls in Bindura ranked high child labour by doing households chores
and some of their colleagues being engaged as housemaids resulting in dropping out of school.
Sexual exploitation and early marriages, undisrupted school attendance and completion, freedom
of expression, having birth certificates, exposure to traditional and religious practices, health and
child abuse. Girls from Bulawayo appeared to be exposed to more child violations than their
counterparts in Harare and Bindura
4.3 Problems faced by boys attending primary school
4.3.1 Primary school boys problems-Harare
Main problems identified by primary school boys in Harare were child labour, drugs abuse,
freedom of expression, health and conflict with the law.
4.3.2 Primary school boys problems-Bulawayo
Problems identified by Bulawayo primary boys were mostly child protection issues; quoted
verbatim were as follows; “Being threatened‟. “They beat us”, “Too much work” and “Money
problems when sick”.
4.3.3 Bindura urban Primary School boys problems and child violations
Boys from HG Bindura Primary school identified the following child violations child abuse,
orphans and child labour.
4.3.4 Primary school boys, Maizelands Farm Primary School Farm, Bindura
The main problems identified by boys from Maizelands Farm Primary School ranked high child
labour such as fetching firewood, illegal mining and sent to the grinding mill. This was followed
by exposure to hazardous practices such as being sent to buy cigarettes and light tobacco
cigarettes, sent to buy beer and opening beer bottles. Child abuse such as being refused food,
poor clothing, general lack of care and protection. Children mentioned that there were an
increasing number of children not attending school and orphans. Regarding solutions to these
problems they suggested need to create an awareness among parents, assistance in payment of
school fees and as most of the parents could not afford and need for better care of orphans and
other vulnerable children with a “better place to live and have food to eat”.
4.3.5 Primary school boys problems, Harare
Primary school boys in Harare ranked high child protection (drugs abuse and child labour) and
participation (freedom of expression) as the most violated child rights.
4.3.6 Primary School boys-Bulawayo
In Bulawayo primary school boys ranked child survival-health, child protection-separated
children, child abuse, drug abuse amongst others as the most violated child rights.

In both Bulawayo and Harare child protection was the most violated domain for both girls and
boys attending primary school.
4.4 Secondary school boys problems, Bulawayo
4.4.1 Secondary school boys problems, Bulawayo
In Bulawayo secondary school going boys identified problems as in education “good schools to
go to”, high prevalence of orphans, and freedom of expression and health issues. Boys attending
secondary school in Bulawayo identified the following child rights violations by rank order child
protection-child abuse, child participation-freedom of expression, child development-education
and health. Reasons cited were abuse at schools; most did have birth certificates and not being
heard.
4.4.2 Secondary school boys problems, Harare
Secondary school boys in Harare identified the following problems; child labour, not being
listened to, child abuse, neglect, drug abuse, lack of money, inadequate accommodation, neglect,
lack of entertainment, sexual abuse, other children not attending school and discrimination.
Secondary school boys in Harare ranked child protection (care and protection, child labour),
child participation (freedom of expression) and child development (name and identity) as the
most violated child rights
4.4.3 Secondary school boys problems, Bindura Urban
HG Bindura Secondary School boys prioritized harmful social practices high and secondly
drugs, child abuse, freedom of expression and child labour. Child protection ranked high in all
areas of Bindura, Bulawayo and Harare as the most violated domain for secondary school going
boys.
4.5 Secondary school girls problems
4.5.1 Secondary school girls problems, Bulawayo
Problems identified by secondary school girls in Bulawayo were as follows; teenage sexual
intercourse resulting in unwanted pregnancies, attending and completing secondary school,
drugs and alcohol abuse, care and protection, health issues, inadequate food, clothes and lack of
school fees.
4.5.2 Secondary schools problems girls, Harare
Problems identified by secondary school going girls in Harare were as follows; abused their our
uncles, fathers, stepmothers, child labour- (being asked to do too much work meant for adults),
peer pressure-force from friends to take drugs and to participate in prostitution, inadequate
sanitary ware, shortage of school fees and school stationery, poor care and protection and early
marriages because of church and poverty.
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4.6 Summary of practical and strategic needs identified by primary and secondary school
girls, Harare and Bulawayo (urban programs)
4.6.1 Primary school girls needs, Harare
Primary school girls from Harare mentioned their needs as follows; food, clothing and money for
education.
4.6.2 Primary school girls needs, Bulawayo
Regarding their needs primary school girls in Bulawayo identified the need for support, love,
care and protection, school uniforms, food and time to play e.g. books, bags etc., new uniforms,
access to health, care and protection.
4.6.3 Secondary school girls needs, Bulawayo
Needs identified by secondary school girls in Bulawayo were parental guidance and care, food
and medical care, payment of school fees and hospital fees, sexual reproductive health
knowledge, knowledge on dangers of drugs and child forums to interact regarding their needs
amongst other needs including counselors.
4.6.4 Secondary school girls needs, Harare
Needs identified by secondary school girls in Harare were as follows; clothes, shelter, food,
education, to have to say NO to sex.
4.7 Summary of practical and strategic needs identified by primary and secondary school
boys, Harare and Bulawayo (urban programs)
4.7.1 Primary school boys needs, Harare
Main needs identified by boys of primary school going age in Harare
education, care and protection and freedom of expression.

were; uniforms,

4.7.2 Primary school boys needs, Bulawayo
Bulawayo primary school boys identified the following needs, a good education; need to pass
exams, success, clothing and sports amongst other needs.
4.7.3 Secondary school boys needs, Harare
Needs identified by secondary school boys in Harare were as follows; food, shelter, clothing,
support from parents, education, care and protection, enough time and chance to participate in
family issues and people with patience to help us.
4.7.4 Secondary school boys needs, Bulawayo
Secondary school boys in Bulawayo needs were as follows education, health, sports, food,
clothes and access to water.
4.8 Practical and strategic needs girls and boys, Bindura (Resettlement and urban)
Practical and strategic needs mentioned by girls from HG Maizelands Primary school in Bindura
were school text books, exercise books, school uniforms and help in acquiring birth certificates.

HG Maizelands Farm primary school boys identified the following needs regular school
attendance by way of school fees payment, curb child abuse through awareness campaigns to
their parents and community. Lastly more care and protection.
HG Bindura urban primary school boys identified need for provision of school fees payment and
assistance in acquisition of birth certificates.
HG secondary school girls in Bindura urban wanted school fees assistance especially
sponsorship from „O‟ level to proceed to „A” level.
HG secondary school boys in Bindura urban wanted support in payment of school fees and
assistance in acquisition of birth certificates.
4.9 Daily (twenty-four hour clocks, weekly and seasonal calendars) by girls and boys in
Bindura
These were conducted in Bindura were there was a both rural and urban setting for comparison.
Through daily twenty-four clocks, weekly and seasonal calendars a diagnosis of roles and
mapping of activities girls and boys opened up to their problems and pressures associated with
them being girls or boys. Girls in Maizelands primary school revealed how the seasonal activities
especially during harvest time affected their participation in school activities including sport. The
same pressures affected the boys; however girls had the extra burden of doing household chores.
Primary school girls in Bindura urban indicated they had adequate time to attend school and
participate in other extra curriculum activities after school. The calendar of activities for
secondary school in girls in Bindura urban indicated a balanced schedule of home and school and
other activities. The girls in urban areas did not appear to have the same pressures as they
indicated it was only during holidays that they participate in harvesting if and when they on
holiday.
In summary boys and girls during consultation identified problems in child development,
protection, survival and participation. The girls and boys noted the challenges in the direct and
indirect costs of schooling. Direct costs as in parent‟s inability to pay for school fees, uniforms,
shoes and exercise books. Indirect costs of schooling as in opportunity costs to maximize on
child labour contribution or loss of income resulting in children failing to pass or drop out and
sometimes not being enrolled. The gender dimension is based gender stereotypes from cultural
and traditional attitudes and practices which do not favour girls. The recommendation is to
continue to support gender awareness within the communities and mainstream gender in
programming.
Chapter 5
5.0 Pair-wise ranking problems, needs and concerns by women, men caregivers and
volunteers
In order to help re-plan the project through specifying / concretizing results as well as support
needed including recommending activities which will accomplish the project objectives, pair-wise
ranking were conducted with FS program beneficiaries. Pair-wise ranking with women and men
caregivers was conducted to identify their problems, practical and strategic needs. This also
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determined education and health, challenges and opportunities. Pair-wise ranking with women
men caregivers was conducted to identify their problems, practical and strategic needs. Furthermore
project enterprise ranking conducted to identify their areas of priority action. This process helped to
identify key opportunities and developmental needs for promoting this project implementation.
Pair-wise ranking was conducted to identify the most import problems, concerns and needs of the
female caregivers and community volunteers in Glen Norah, Glen View in Harare, Mzilikazi,
Makokoba and Nguboyenja in Bulawayo and Bindura Urban, Maizelands, Manhenga in Bindura.
Pair-wise ranking methodology was used to assess the gender issues affecting male and female care
givers and how they can be addressed.
The pair-wise ranking methodology assists in comparing different priorities in a participatory way.
The purpose was to identify practical and strategic needs, problems and concerns at individual and at
community levels. Each participant was asked as an individual to write six problems, concerns and
needs each on a card that they considered important to them. These were then pasted on wall by
similar category. The top ranking priorities were then list on chart listing each priority across the top
horizontal axis and vertical axis. Each of the six priorities was then written on card. These were then
presented to the group in pairs doing all the combinations and writing the scores. The total scores
were then added up. A group discussion soliciting the reasons and what the causes, how they were
coping and their suggested reasons were then held.
5.1 Glen Norah, Harare pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women
caregivers
Figure 8 below shows the pair-wise ranking of the main problem, concerns and needs in Glen
Norah. Women caregivers in Glen Norah, Harare ranked high the follow problems and priorities
education, health, child abuse, projects (IGA) and food.
Figure 8: Glen Norah Ranking Problems and Needs-Women

Education, health and child abuse problems ranked high in Glen Norah. Other issues in Glen
Norah mentioned were birth certificates for children as most children do not have these
documents, Some are shy to register with SOS CV, Public toilets not working, no community

representation, inadequate clothing. Failure to pay for electricity and water bills resulting in
being cut off from service and community volunteer representative incentives.
5.2 Glen View, Harare pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women
caregivers
Issues of projects, unemployment , school fees, child abuse, food and accommodation ranked
high by women in Glen View as shown in Figure 9 below.
Figure 9 : Glen View Ranking Problems and Needs of women

5.3 Nguboyenja, Bulawayo pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women
caregivers
Women caregivers from Nguboyenja, Bulawayo problems and needs were ranked as follows
projects, school fees, training workshops, food and unemployment as shown in Figure 10 below.
Figure 10: Nguboyenja, Bulawayo ranking problems and needs of women caregivers
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5.4 Mzilikazi, Bulawayo pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by men
caregivers
Mzilikazi male caregivers and volunteers prioritized the following problems and needs projects,
school fees, skills training, food, finance/loans and accommodation during pair-wise as shown
Figure 11 below.
Figure 11: Makokoba Pair-wise Ranking Problems and Needs-Women

Figure 12: Mzilikazi Pair-wise ranking problems and needs ranked high by male caregivers
and community volunteers

5.5 Makokoba, Bulawayo pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women caregivers
Figure 13 below shows Makokoba women caregivers and community volunteers ranked high the
following needs and problems education, accommodation, health, projects, food and loans.
Figure 13: Makokoba Pair-wise Ranking Problems and Needs-Women

5.6 Bindura urban, pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by men caregivers
Bindura urban male caregivers and community volunteers ranked high the following problems
projects, health, child abuse, unemployment, food and school fees as shown in Figure 13 below.
Figure 13: Bindura Urban Pair-wise ranking problems and needs by male caregivers and
community volunteers
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5.7 Bindura urban pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women caregivers
In Bindura urban women caregivers and community volunteers identified the following in rank
order; projects, child abuse, school fees, accommodation, food and health/medicines as shown in
Figure 14 below.
Figure 14: Bindura Urban pair-wise ranking problems and needs by women caregivers

5.8 Manhenga, Bindura pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by women
caregivers
Women caregivers in the rural community of Manhenga in Bindura South ranked the following
problems and priority needs school fees, projects, health, shelter/accommodation, clothing to
include school uniforms and food as shown in Figure 15 below.

Figure 15: Manhenga, Bindura Rural-communal area
Women caregivers

Ranking Problems and Needs-

5.9 Manhenga, Bindura pair-wise ranking of priority problems and need by men
caregivers
The male care givers in Manhenga, Bindura prioritized problems and needs were as follows;
education, family laws education, health, projects, blankets, shelter and food.
5.10 Maizelands resettlement area, Bindura pair-wise ranking of priority problems and
need by women caregivers
Figure 16 shows the priority ranking of problems and needs by women caregivers in Maizelands
resettlement farming area. In the resettlement farming area of Maizelands, in Bindura women
caregivers prioritized and ranked the following needs and problems; projects, adult education,
accommodation, education especially school fees payment and transport as shown in Figure 19.
Figure 16: Maizelands, Bindura Rural-resettlement area Ranking Problems and NeedsWomen
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5.11 Maizelands resettlement area, Bindura pair-wise ranking of priority problems and
need by men caregivers
Figure 17 below shows priority problems and needs identified by male care givers and
community volunteers.
Figure 17: Maizelands, Bindura Rural-resettlement area ranking problems and needs-Men
caregivers and community volunteers

Male caregivers and community volunteers in Maizelands rural resettlement area priority ranking
of their problems and needs were as follows; need for a secondary school and pre-school in the
area, CBO empowerment, access to farm a portion of SOS CVZ Maizelands Farm and sharing
use of farm equipment such as irrigation pipes, tractor among others, health and transport as
shown in Figure 17 above.

There were common practical needs and strategic interests identified by women and men
caregivers. Income generating projects were the mostly commonly identified amongst others
education, health and child abuse. There were variations in preferences between urban and rural
areas and between women and men. It is recommended that gender planning and budgeting takes
note of the variations and differences during programming. Training of staff in gender
participatory methodologies thus becomes imperative.
Chapter 6
6.0 Projects/Income generating activities ranking by women ,men
volunteers

care-takers and

The roles played by Project or income generating analysis was conducted through ranking of
activities, challenges and opportunities and roles played by men, women, boys and
girls.Projects/income generating activities ranking by women care-takers and volunteers in four
steps; initially women caregivers and community volunteers made a list of the most important
activities that are conducted in the their community and as individuals. The women caregivers
and community volunteers then ranked by voting for each project activity or enterprises in order
according to their importance for the family and community.
There were differences in ranking of the projects/enterprise/IGA by area indicative of the
different needs of the communities. However there were common areas of projects and
enterprises and these were; buying and selling (vending), poultry, hairdressing, sewing, candle
and cobra making.
6.1 Glen Norah Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women caregivers
Women caregivers in Glen Norah, Harare projects/income generating activities were in rank
order as follows; 1) Poultry 2) Buying and selling,3)Candle and cobra
making,Hairdressing,4)peanut butter making and sewing.
6.2 Glen View Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women caregivers
In Glen View, Harare women caregivers ranked he following projects/IGAs as follows; 1)
Buying and selling, 2) Candle and cobra making,3)Sewing,4)Hairdressing,5)Poultry,6) Soap
making.
6.3 Nguboyenja, Bulawayo Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women caregivers
Women caregivers in Nguboyenja, Bulawayo ranked the following Projects/IGAs;1) Savings
Clubs,2) Poultry,3) Sewing,4)Catering,5)Buying and selling,6) Rabbitry.
6.4 Mzilikazi, Bulawayo Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-men caregivers
Male caregivers in Bulawayo prioritized the following project/IGAs; 1) Poultry, 2) Gardening, 3)
Welding, 4) Arts and craft, 5) Woodwork, 6) Rabbitry
6.5 Mzilikazi, Bulawayo Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women caregivers
In Mzilikazi, Bulawayo women caregivers prioritized and ranked the following 1) Buying and
selling, 2) Cross border, 3) Poultry, 4) Cobra making, 5) sewing and knitting, 6) Hairdressing
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6.6 Bindura urban Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-men caregivers
Male caregivers in Bindura urban ranked the following projects/IGAs; 1) Brick molding 2)
Gardening, 3) Poultry, 4) Welding, 5) Carpentry, 6) Rabbitry
6.7 Maizelands resettlement, Bindura Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women
caregivers
In Maizelands resettlement the women care givers and community volunteers ranked the
following projects in terms of importance; 1) Sewing, 2) Poultry, 3) Gardening, 4) Piggery,
5) Buying and selling, 6) Beekeeping
6.8 Manhenga communal area, Bindura Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-men
caregivers
Man caregivers in Manhenga preferences on IGAs in rank order as follows; 1) Poultry, 2)
gardening, 3) piggery, 4) sewing, 4) goat keeping, 5) carpentry and 6) building.
6.9 Manhenga communal area, Bindura Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women
caregivers
The rank order of income greeting activities preferred by women caregiver in Manhenga,
Bindura South were as follows; 1) Poultry,2)Piggery,3)Buying and selling,4)gardening, and 5)
peanut butter making.
6.10 Bindura urban Projects/Income Generating Activities (IGAs)-women caregivers
In Bindura urban women caregivers prioritized the following projects/IGAs in rank order as
follows; 1) Buying and selling.2) Cross border trading, 3) Poultry, 4) Cobra making, 5) Sewing
and knitting and 6) Hairdressing.
Regarding income generating projects it is recommended that there be a paradigm shift from
implementing income generating projects to real business as identified by Bindura Community
Support Group, Shungu in Manhenga Communal area, Maize lands Community Trust and
Mwana Wedu. The concept of an enterprise mall housing all members activities under one roof
and providing a supermarket approach to all their services. This will empower female and men
caregivers to be self reliant and meet their basic needs.
Chapter 7
7.0 Community Based Organisations (CBO)
An assessment of the in-cooperation of gender issues by CBOs/implementing partners and the
roles of men and women in those organisations was conducted by establishing profiles of CBO
implementing partners and gender ratios for their board and management committee. A
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats analysis (SWOT) was conducted for CBOs,
Table 8 below shows CBOs supported by SOS CVZ in the three program locations. In Bindura
SOS CVZ supports and works with Bindura Community Support Trust, Shungu Trust and
Maizelands Community Trust. Whilst in Bulawayo supports and works with Heal Makokoba

Trust, NCHI Nguboyenja and Touch A Community Trust. SOS CVZ works and supports
Kuwirirana Trust and Mwana Wedu Trust in Harare.
Table 8: Community Based Organisations supported by SOSCVZ
Program
Location
Bindura

Name of CBO

Location

Established

Bindura Community Support Trust
Shungu Trust
Maizelands Community Trust

2009
2009
2008

Bulawayo

Heal Makokoba

Bindura Urban area
Manhenga Communal Area
Maizelands
and
Resettlement area
Makokoba Bulawayo urban

NCHI Nguboyenja

Harare

2009

Nguboyenja
Bulawayo urban area
Touch A Community Trust(TACT) Mzilikazi Luveve
Mzilikazi
Bulawayo Urban area

2009

Kuwirirana Trust
Mwana Wedu

2011
2009

Budiriro-Harare urban area
Glen NorahHarare urban area

2010

CBOs working with SOS CVZ in Bulawayo and Bindura appeared more visible and effective
compared to Harare. The following CBOs management committee were interviewed, Heal
Makokoba Family Trust, NCHI Nguboyenja, Touch-A-Community Trust (TACT) in Bulawayo.
Bindura Community Trust, Shungu Trust and Maizelands Community Trust in Bindura. In
Harare the CBOs interviewed were Kuwirirana Trust and Mwana Wedu.
CBOs have propound visions of learning organisations providing support to OVCs ,psychosocial support, school fees payment, family identification and follow-up through home visits,
HIV and AIDS and related health issues and income generating activities. In general they
exhibited pertinent vision and values in their strategic plans. CBO capacity varied by
organization and location areas.
Profiles of CBOs supported by SOS CVZ
A summary description of CBO profiles and challenges are presented below.
7.1 CBOs in Bulawayo
Three CBO working with and supported by SOS CVZ in Bulawayo were; Heal Makokoba
Family Trust, Touch-A-Community Trust (TACT) and NCHI Nguboyenja. The detailed
summary profiles to include challenges are described below.
7.1.1 Heal Makokoba Family Trust-Bulawayo
Formed in 2009, is a women led organization with all women‟s membership. Supported and
works with SOS CV in Makokoba. Its core business is supporting OVCs and income generating
activities mainly poultry and uniform making. CBO appeared to be well organized with a bottom
up innovative structure of female street representatives who were care givers and would cover
particular streets in Makokoba. In addition they had task forces covering the following thematic
areas; psycho-social support, health, education and economic empowerment. The CBO other
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activities include payment of school fees to 27 children, uniform making supplying two local
schools and poultry.
7.1.2 Touch-A-Community Trust (TACT)-Mzilikazi-Bulawayo
Formed in 2010 as CBO servicing Mzilikazi and Luveve is men led and male dominated and has
unique majority male care givers. Its broad mandate is to support community and economic
empowerment and works with SOS CVZ.
Its main activities are to support OVC in school fees payment and heath bills, conduct income
generating activities, support in payment of school fees and health issues. It also supports
vocational training for school leaver‟s. However it appeared under resourced and requires
support to have a functional office. It‟s currently operating at the Baptist Church premises.
Other challenges include no computers and low motivation of male volunteers. It has challenges
of capacity in management and requires additional support
7.1.3 NCHI Nguboyenja-Makokoba, Bulawayo
Founded in 2009 is a female led CBO. Which works and is supported by SOS CV.? Its area of
operation is Nguboyenja Community in Makokoba high density area. The CBOs mandate is to
support OVC and has women caregivers as its community volunteers. The CBO is housed at
Jairos Jiri Centre and has various income generating activities. CBO members are involved in
various activities and projects in Nguboyenja which include school fees payment, school
uniforms, and poultry. taught sewing, catering, wood work, cobra and candle making, rabbitry,
gardening, saving. The CBO is self sustaining and has supported community activities.
7.2 CBOs in Bindura
Three CBOs working and supported by SOS CVZ in Bindura were; Bindura Community Support
Trust, Shungu Trust and Maizelands Community Trust whose summary profiles and challenges
are described below.
7.2.1 Bindura Community Support Trust-Bindura
Established in 2009 has board with four females and three males, management led by male
Program coordinator, male coordinator supported by female administrative secretary. The CBO
has focal persons in health (male), education (female), legal Support (female), Income
Generating Activities (male) data capture clerk(female), psycho- social support (female)The
CBO has a membership of 43 mostly female care givers and community volunteers. The CBO
appears to be well organized and runs a hardware shop, poultry layers, gardening and catering. In
education it supports 50 children by paying school fees and identifies needy children. The
Bindura Community Support Trust in legal support for women victims of gender base violence
and assists women to claim child maintenance in cases of separation. The CBO is active in
facilitating birth certificate and national identity cards for children with support from Justice for
Children. Support provide to the CBO by SOS CVZ includes payment in school fees payments,
medical assistance, IGA such as poultry, rabbitry, welding, sewing, tie and dye and have a
revolving fund for group members.
The CBOs challenge is that it is housed within SOSCVZ FS premises and does not have its own
“home‟. Furthermore they indicated challenges of other “donors but in” or support besides SOS
CVZ. This however could be attributed to few NGOs operating in Bindura and the province in
general.

7.2.2 Shungu Trust, Bindura rural communal area
Shungu Trust led by a female coordinator was formed in 2009 and operates in ward 10 and 13 of
Bindura South. The broad mission of the CBO is to have its members and communities actively
participate in activities which promote development and self-sustainability, locally, regionally.
The CBO has a membership of 413 with 680 beneficiaries. The community based organization
creates awareness on child rights, child responsibilities, and child protection and parent
responsibilities. Its activities are in health, education, legal support, food security and income
generating activities such as peanut butter, sewing, selling hardware and poultry.
7.2.3 Maizelands Community Trust, Bindura
Formed in 2008 as a Trust operates in the resettlement area of Maizelands, formerly commercial
farming area. Its core mandate is to support the living standards of OVC in the communities to
access essential services. The board and management committee is male dominated. The CBO
has received support from SOS CVZ in form of computers, agricultural inputs, cement for
toilets, establishment of a bakery and hardware shop.
The CBO challenges mentioned included poor coordination of their activities with SOS CVZ.
The CBO at times feels it‟s in competition with SOS CV e.g. when they meetings clash with
SOS CVZ ,community members would opt to attend where resources are i.e. SOS CVZ. The
target group and developmental agenda is the same. The areas of contestations in access and
control to resources with the area are of concern.
7.3 CBOs in Harare
In Harare two CBOs were interviewed namely Kuwirirana and Mwana Wedu whose profiles and
challenges are described below.
7.3.1 Kuwirirana Trust, Budiriro, Harare
Founded in 2011 operates in Budiriro (high density area) in 3,5A and 5B sections, in Harare. Its
core mandate is to support OVCs in these areas. However its board and management committees
are male dominated with a female committed coordinator. It has 10 members and 50 community
representatives (41women and 9 men)who are also caregivers and has 500 beneficiating
households. The CBO has received support from SOS CV which includes a desk and two chairs,
trainings in gender, business management, counseling and home based care. The CBOs activities
include buying and selling paraffin and cement. Other IGAs include peanut butter making and
growing potatoes‟ in a sack‟ at homes.
7.3.2 Mwana Wedu Trust
Established in 2009 and operates in Glen Norah, a high density area in Harare with the core
mandate to create a conducive environment for OVCs .The CBO is male led. However it has 130
community volunteers of whom only 6 are men. The CBO activities food distribution to OVCs,
counseling, psycho-social support, life skills and arts. Support received from SOS CV includes
computer a desk and office chairs. SOS CV has also supported health and gender workshops,
trainings in para-legal activities (birth registration), life skills camps for primary and secondary
school. The CBO has a poultry layers project supported by SOS CVZ, the only IGA project.
The CBO mentioned low community participation in community work as sometimes they it
appears there in competition with SOS CVZ. With regard to proposal for other IGA the
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caregivers and community volunteers indicated they would want to run a pre-school for in their
area to cater for OVCs primarily and also other community members, establish greenhouses at
schools and have a wholesale with a retail out let for self sustainability. In addition caregivers
would like to have poultry projects to have some income as currently they do not have any other
IGAs as individuals.
7.4 CBO Management committees by Gender-Decision making
7.4.1 CBOs in Bulawayo
The key informants leadership interviewed in Bulawayo both male and female displayed strong
effective leadership which is a key cog in securing organizational change which includes
openness, risk taking, commitment and reflection. Training support received included training of
community representatives and care givers, parenting skills. Table 9 below shows the
composition of the CBO boards and management in Bulawayo.
Table 9: CBO Committee members by designation and gender ratio-Bulawayo
CBOName/Area
Heal Makokoba

Designation

Committee Members(n)

Gender ratio(%)

Men

Women

Men

Women

Board

5

3

63

37

8

Management
Committee

0

7

0

100

1

Coordinator

0

1

0

100

1

5

11

31

69

16

Board

5

3

8

Management
Committee

0

8

8

5

11

31

69

16

Board

5

5

50

50

10

Management
Committee

4

11

27

73

15

Coordinator

0

1

0

100

1

9

17

35

65

26

Total
NCHI
Nguboyenja

Total
TACT Mzilikazi

Total

Total(n)

The CBO boards of Heal Makokoba and NCHI were male dominated with TACT having gender
parity 1:1. However the women dominated the management committees. The composite board
and management was women dominated as follows; Heal Makokoba, 5/16(31%) men and
11/16(69%) women.

The CBO boards and management of CBOs in Bindura are shown in Table 10 below.
Table 10: CBO Committee members by designation and gender ratio-Bindura
CBO-Name/Area

Bindura
Community
Support Trust

Designation Committee Members(n)
Women

Men

Women

Board

3

4

43

57

7

Committee
members

1

5

17

83

6

Coordinator

1

0

0

100

1

5

9

36

64

14

No board 0
being set up

0

n/a

n/a

0

Committee
members

5

7

36

64

12

Coordinator

0

1

0

100

1

5

8

39

61

13

Board

9

0

0

100

9

Committee
members

2

6

25

75

8

Coordinator

1

0

100

0

1

12

6

67

33

18

Total
Maizelands
Community Trust

Total(n)

Men

Total
Shungu Trust

Gender ratio(%)

Total

Shungu Trust, CBO in Manhenga, Bindura currently does not have board and only a
management committee. The other CBO boards are dominated by men as follows; Bindura
Community Support Trust has three men and four women. Maizelands Community Support
Trust Board is all male.
Table 11 below shows CBO boards and management committee members in Harare.
Table 11: CBO Committee members by designation and gender ratio -Harare
CBO-Name/Area

Kuwirirana Trust

Designation

Board

Committee Members(n)

Gender ratio(%)

Men

Women

Men

Women

5

3

63

37

Total(n)

8

37

Management 4
Committee

2

67

33

6

Coordinator

0

1

0

100

1

9

7

56

44

16

5

4

55

44

9

Management 1
Committee

6

14

86

7

Coordinator

1

0

100

0

1

7

10

41

59

17

Total
Mwana Wedu

Board

Total

The CBO boards in Harare are all male dominated with Kuwirirana Trust having five men and
three women and Mwana Wedu five men and four women.
7.4.2 CBO membership and beneficiaries
Table 12 shows CBO members and beneficiaries. The data for beneficiaries was not gender
disaggregated.
Table 12: Community Based Organizations by Name and beneficiaries by sex and gender
ratio-Bulawayo
CBO-Name/Area

Total
Gender Ratio
Gender Ratio
Members/Beneficiaries
Males Females Males Females

Heal Makokoba

Members(27)

13

Beneficiaries(1,100)

1,100

Member(61)

29

Beneficiaries(700 est.)

700

Members(20)

9

Beneficiaries(600 est.)

600

Members(108)

51

Beneficiaries

Est. 2400

NCHI Nguboyenja

TACT Mzilikazi

Total

14

48

52

n/a
32

48

52

n/a
11

45

55

n/a
57

47

53

n/a

The gender ratios of the CBOs in Bulawayo were skewed towards women at 53% for women and
47% for men.
Table 13 below shows CBO membership and beneficiaries.

Table 13: Community Based Organizations by Name and beneficiaries by sex and gender
ratio-Bindura
Total
Beneficiaries

Gender Ratio

Members

43

Data
not
disaggregated

Beneficiaries

500 (est.)

Data
not
disaggregated

Members

413

Data
not
disaggregated

Beneficiaries

680

Data
not
disaggregated

Maizelands
Community

Members

157

Data
not
disaggregated

Trust

Beneficiaries

330

Data
not
disaggregated

CBO-Name/Area

Bindura
Community Trust

Shungu Trust

Males

Gender Ratio

Females Males

Females

The data for Bindura CBO membership was not gender disaggregated.
Membership and beneficiaries for CBOs in Harare is shown in Table 14 below.
Table 14: Community Based Organizations by Name and beneficiaries by sex and gender
ratio-Harare
CBO-Name/Area

Kuwirirana Trust

Mwana Wedu

Total
Sex
Members/Beneficiaries
Males

Gender Ratio
Females Males

Females

Members

0

10

100

Beneficiaries

500

Members

6

Beneficiaries

Data not available

0

Data
not
disaggregated
124

5

95

Data
not
disaggregated

The membership for CBOs in Harare was female dominated but beneficiary data not
disaggregated.
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7.4.3 SOS CV Program Community Based Organisations IGAs
CBOs supported and working with SOS CVZ are conducting various income generation
activities as shown in Table 15 below.
Table 15: IGAs by Community Based Organisations supported by SOSCVZ
Location

Name of CBO

Type of Project

Bindura

Bindura Community Support Trust

Hardware shop
Catering
Poultry-layers
Gardening

Shungu Trust

Hardware shop
Poultry-layers
Peanut butter
Sewing

Maizelands Community Trust

Bakery
Hardware
Farming

Bulawayo

Heal Makokoba

Poultry
Uniform making

NCHI Nguboyenja

Bakery
Poultry

Harare

TACT Mzilikazi

Not indicated

Kuwirirana Trust

Paraffin(Bulk)
Cement(Bulk)
Potatoes (in a sack)
Peanut butter

Mwana Wedu

Poultry layers

The viability of the IGAs was not conducted but indications were that some were viable and
others facing challenges. Data points at most CBOs was not gender disaggregated. The
recommendation is to strengthen gender mainstreaming, monitoring and evaluation.
7.4.4 CBOs, Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT)
SWOT analysis was conducted with CBOs working with SOS CVZ to examine strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats to their priority areas of action.
Strengths of CBOs working with SOS CVZ
The major strength of the CBOs is that there are community based organization, with community
ownership and participation and is located within their community. There is high level of
participation from membership who are committed and volunteers. The strength of CBOs is

having caregivers and beneficiaries of SOS CV programs being members. This results in levels
of beneficiary satisfaction and win-win situation for them and the program. All CBOs had clear
visions and missions. However capacities of CBOs varied.
Weaknesses of CBOs
Some CBOs appeared to have no resource mobilization strategies. The level of support varied by
area with Harare CBOs facing challenges and low levels of support compared to Bindura and
Bulawayo
Opportunities for CBOs
CBOs have opportunities for partner and have committed membership. In Bulawayo strong
network with communities and other stakeholders were observed. There are opportunities for
capacity building which is a more sustainable approach. There is demand for CBO services
except for Glen Norah where there were concerns.
Threats
Burn out of volunteers. Reliance on SOS CVZ is a threat in the event that SOS CVZ pulls out.
The increased demand for their services. Harare CBOs have weak capacities.
The SWOT analysis provided the basis for supporting gender mainstreaming in CBOs.It is
recommended that CBO strategic plans be reviewed.
Chapter 8
8.0 Stakeholders analysis
Stakeholder analysis was conducted to identify potential networking partners in the identified
communities. This was to establish coverage and involvement of stakeholder from whom male
and female care-givers could access support services for their children.
The gender program works with a broader range of government ministries which include
amongst others, Ministry Of Women Affairs and Gender, Ministry of Labour and Social
services, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Youth, Empowerment and Indigenization Ministry
of Home Affairs, Ministry of Sports Arts and culture. BEAM under the Department of Social
Services support in payment of school fees in all areas National AIDS Council coordinates all
HIV and AIDS activities in the country
8.1 Stakeholders in Glen View, Harare
Seven organisations working in Glen View according to the women‟s group were SOS CVZ,
Mashambanzou ( HIV and AIDS, Home based care), UNICEF(Health ,Education and Child
protection, ZICHIRE(HIV and AIDS), Newlands Clinic(HIV and AIDS),Capernaum
Trust(education-school fees) and Red Cross(humanitarian support).
8.2 Stakeholders in Glen Norah, Harare
In Harare Glen Norah NGOs listed by caregivers in the area were four namely; Mashambanzou,
Newlands clinic, Zichire for HIV and AIDS activities and a CBO Mwana Wedu.
8.3 Stakeholders working in Nguboyenja, Makokoba, Bulawayo
In Nguboyenja other stakeholders mentioned by caregivers working in the area were eight
namely; Burombo providing a feeding scheme for orphans and those who are not getting enough.
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Catholic Relief Services (CRS) providing cash for elders and now have brought projects.
Bulawayo City provides cash assistance according to family size, problems supported by Global
Fund for the old and orphans. Khayelihle pays fees , school needs and buys food. Beam pays fees
only to some orphans and poor , pays exam fees for 5 subjects. Capernaum Trust pays for
school fees. Ithemba Lentandane looks after children and sends them to school. Greman pays
school fees and buys uniform.
8.4 Stakeholders Working in Mzilikazi, Bulawayo
The community identified seven, other organisations besides SOS CVZ and these were Child
line, Contact (counseling),Catholic Relief Services, World Vision, Churches (Baptist, Trinity
Methodist),Seventh Day Adventist, Matabeleland AIDS council(MAC) and National AIDS
Council for HIV and AIDS.
8.5 Stakeholders in Makokoba, Bulawayo
In Makokoba the following six NGOs were identified CRS providing ART and food, Childline
help for abused children, Contact for counseling, Legal project for getting birth certificates and
identity documents, and Churches SDA and Baptist for food and clothes
8.6 Stakeholders in Manhenga, Bindura
The following NGOs operated in Manhenga communal areas Red Cross support with food,
international Medical Corps with health, water and sanitation, Africa Community Publishing
Organ with peace building and Bull Dogs for soccer.
8.7 Stakeholders in Maizelands, Bindura
There are no other stakeholders working in Maizelands besides government ministries.
8.8 Stakeholders in Bindura Urban, Bindura
In Bindura there were few NGOs which are; Capernaum for education, Red Cross with food
hampers and UNICEF. ZAPSO for behavior change, ZNNP+ for support group formation,
Justice for Children for children‟s legal issues and Hope Humana for HIV testing and counseling
services
In summary female and male caregivers listed the following stakeholder in their area; Bindura 7,
Bulawayo 21, and Harare 11.CBO stakeholder analysis provided the baseline for the goal to
have male and female caregivers have equal access to socio economic opportunities, to care for
and protect their children Female and male caregivers in Bindura, Bulawayo and Harare could
list more than three stakeholders in their communities.

Chapter 9
9.0 Assessing the effectiveness of the existing institutional arrangements, management level
support and follow up accountability mechanism & Human Resources available for
implementing the project


The current SOS CVZ institutional arrangement has a National Gender Officer at
National levels supported by gender core groups at location levels. The composition of
the gender core group at location level does not have management members resulting in
them being ineffective. This is compounded by the absence of location level gender focal
point, which leaves the program to cling on to other already existing programs and as a
result it is not very visible. The need for location gender officers running programs on the
ground. Their mandate would incorporate monitoring and evaluation of the FS program
as gender and monitoring and evaluation are cross-cutting issues.



Whilst there are financial budgets for various activities the program has no dedicated
vehicle(s) to facilitate gender-related programs. Most of the time gender programs have
to piggy back on other programs which compromises complete implementation as other
programs may have different target groups and schedules. Support for vehicles would not
only improve mainstreaming gender activities but also strengthen current FS program,
which has inadequate transport.
The current FS program exuded weak gender planning, monitoring and evaluation.
There was no evidence of gender budgeting in the current SOS CVZ program.
There should be a gender program monitoring tools to ensure that all the programs are
mainstreaming gender activities. This should be completed by training in monitoring and
evaluation. Data points and tools should collect disaggregated data by sex and period.
The absence of central databases at national and program location level compromise data
quality and reporting. Reporting of activities is on different formats, thus the need for
development of standard reporting template for programs and CBOs.
The gender mainstreaming addresses practical and strategic needs for girls, boys, women
and men. Practical needs provided include basic needs, food, clothes, sanitation and
shelter. Strategic needs include amongst others education, life skills training, and
inclusion, equal opportunities to all especially boys and girls and capacity development.
Other benefits of the gender program include girls, boys, women and men participation in
issues concerning their rights, responsibilities and welfare. Gender awareness for staff
and program beneficiaries. Strengthening of gender capacities for staff and program
beneficiaries was visible although more coverage is required.
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9.1 Strengths of the Gender Mainstreaming and Approach in SOS CVZ from a Gender
Perspective
Financial resources are available through Grieg Foundation, so implementation of programs is
smooth.
Supportive National Management Team
Having male Gender Officer, supported by Grieg Foundation.
Credibility, excellent status SOS CVZ is known, has the goodwill, is trusted and loved by the
communities it works.
Wide partnership base of stakeholders.
Addresses gender inequalities.
Access to and control of resources of disadvantaged groups
Empowers individuals and community, girls, boys, women and men staff and program
beneficiaries.
The gender mainstreaming exposes the disadvantaged and helps links them with the advantaged
and other resources
Assesses the impact of policies, programs/projects to girls, boys ,women and men to ensure
equality and equity.
The gender approach also provides a platform for participation girls, boys, women and men
staff and program beneficiaries.
Advancement opportunities to girls, boys, women and men.
Protects girls, women against harmfully social particularly negative traditional and religious
beliefs and practices.
9.2 Weaknesses of the SOS CVZ from a Gender Perspective
No Gender policy in SOS CVZ

Absence of gender officers at location level.
Budget summaries run from National Office slower and inaccurate compared to location
generated ones.
Constrained gender disaggregated organizational data and data pints for programming purposes
at various levels.
Absence of gender issues, communication or information dissemination structures.
Low gender sensitivity and imbalance of gender sensitivity within the SOS CVZ program.
Misconception of gender programming approach.
Resistance from some staff.
Lack of resources like transport dedicated to program.
Gender related disputes which may later become labor issues.
Weak advocacy capacity, no evidence of information, educational and communication materials.
9.3 Opportunities of the SOS CVZ from a Gender Perspective
Partnering with gender specialist such as Women‟s Resource Center and Network and strengthen
current collaborative with Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community Development
and other government nodal ministries such as Department of Social Services.
A gender desk can be established at all locations by the current gender teams
Inclusion of girls, boys, women and men staff and program beneficiaries.
Equal opportunities to all girls, boys, women and men staff and program beneficiaries.
Capacity development girls, boys, women and men staff and program beneficiaries.
Access to a wider variety of information which will empower them to know the merits of good
gender relations for girls, boys, women and men staff and program beneficiaries.
Eager to learn staff.
Opportunities for SOS CVZ visibility through advocacy efforts.
Empowers girls, boys, women and men to realize their potential and talents
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9.4 Threats of the SOS CVZ from a Gender Perspective
Project discontinuation, end of project might result in end of Gender in SOS CVZ resulting in
natural death of gender program
Cultural leg in gender issues (Patriarchal Tradition),some traditional and religious practices are
strongly against gender equality.
Gender introduced wrongly in Zimbabwe in the 80‟s and perception already wrong.
Low gender awareness among staff and communities.
Socialization of girls and boys for certain roles and jobs in life-pro boys and men in productive
work and leadership roles, women confined to reproductive and community unpaid work as in
volunteers.
Discrimination especially to girl child and women.
Large distances between groups within the program
9.5 Risks of the Gender program
Potential of creating conflict in the work environment.
Intolerance from some males as they feel left out in gender programs.
SOS CVZ risks being labeled a family wrecker or “poison” for the young children with emphasis
on gender equality- risks community rejection.
Negative attitudes towards gender as in labeling and gender stereotyping e.g. Society‟s view of
girl child .negative barriers and labels put economically; also views that a girl child cannot do
cross- border business, and if they do get labeled as loose etc.men labeled as head of family.
9.6 Current Gaps in SOS CVZ from a gender perspective
 No permanent post for National Gender,(Monitoring and Evaluations) officer for
continuity and institutional strengthening and also at location level no gender focal point.
 Gender program focused on FS and leaves out FBC.
 Gender bias and stereotyping in recruitment of particular positions for a designated sex.
 Enrollment bias in FS and FBC programs is biased towards boys which is contrary to
population demographics which show more females 52% than males 48%.
 Whilst there is gender parity at primary school level ,the gender ratios of girls attending
secondary school is skewed towards boys with girls dropping out due to early marriages
and related factors.







The role of “Father‟ and role of “Mother” need to be looked at to reflect gender
sensitivity and avoid bias in programs.
CBO capacities vary by area and location with disparities in levels of support and
management capacities.
No Gender policy-needs to be developed that would include and be explicit definition of
„harassment‟ and also the policy not to be silent on penalty for sexual abuse etc.
Regular update on gender issues to National team to be quarterly from gender officer
The Social Welfare Department mentioned that children sexual abuse/harassment noted
in Zimbabwe Institutions (By Staff) – therefore at SOS CVZ level need to ensure that is
curbed/stopped through education for boys and girls

Chapter 10
10.0 Key opportunities and developmental needs for promoting this program
implementation recommendations for further improvements








Brings a wide range of stakeholders and partners.
Development of effective skills development in cases of girls and boys, to address
practical and strategic needs of disadvantaged helps link them with the advantaged and to
community resources.
The program also provides a platform for participation by girls, boys, women and men.
Self development through provision of loans to beneficiaries.
The program avails resources from non traditional sources.
Paradigm shift from implementing income generating projects to real business as
identified by Bindura Community Support Group, Shungu in Manhenga Communal area,
Maize lands Community Trust and Mwana Wedu. The concept of an enterprise mall
housing all members activities under one roof and providing a supermarket approach to
all their services. This will empower female and men caregivers to be self reliant and
meet their basic needs.
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Chapter 11
11.0 Recommendations
11.1 Human resources, budgeting and logistics


Develop and implement SOS CVZ Gender Policy and Strategic Implementation plan for
guidance.



Realign some posts and create permanent positions of Gender, monitoring and evaluation
positions at both national and program location level to support national gender officer.



Staff recruitment reflects equal opportunities for all positions to address current gender
biases.



Review all job descriptions to instill and call for responsibility and accountability for
gender mainstreaming at all levels.



SOS CVZ staff gender orientation and training to be obligatory to all staff and be
provided at all levels of training which are; gender sensitization, gender analysis, gender
planning methodologies and gender training.



SOS CVZ staff to be trained in gender budgeting.

11.2 Gender awareness, responsiveness and capacity in SOS CVZ


Conduct gender sensitization and awareness to all levels of staff and program
beneficiaries to include NA board.



Strengthen SOS CVZ gender programming and responsiveness at all levels from current
baselines.



Establish gender desk at all levels.



Reconstitute gender focal groups to incorporate management at program location levels.



Gender to be institutionalized and mainstreamed into all program and not be viewed as a
separate program.



SOS CVZ to develop gender guidelines for reference in gender training and practice.



Strengthen institutional arrangements through multi-sectoral and inter-sectoral
collaboration by supporting and working with key stakeholders such as Department of



Social Services and Ministry of Women‟s Affairs, Gender and Community Development
and engaging gender specialists such as Zimbabwe Women‟s Resource Centre Network.
Gender budgeting to take cognizance of needs of girl and boy child as they are not the
same.

11.3 Monitoring and evaluation











Gender analysis tools recommended and systems to be used to accurately measure the
change over time and enabling comparisons to be drawn between different program units
include the following;
Gender Assessment Tool (GAT) and Gender capacity and readiness tools for gender
internal assessment among SOS CVZ staff. This should be conducted bi-annually or
periods determined by SOSCVZ by administering gender responsiveness and gender
capacity and self assessment tools at national level and program location level. This will
be used to measure progress during regular gender updates by the national gender officer.
To develop Gender Action Plans each aspect of gender capacity and assessment tool
as a team at different levels for technical capacity, organizational culture, accountability
and political will.
Develop monitoring systems with standardized data collection tools and reporting
templates for program and CBOs with gender disaggregated data by sex and reporting
period to assess progress in gender mainstreaming.
Develop in monitoring and evaluation with gender disaggregated data to include program
enrollment by gender, school attendance, drop-out and performance by gender, incidence
of child abuse and physical abuse, child labour in formal and informal work by gender
and access to basic services, health ware and sanitation by gender.
Review current enrollment forms to collect gender disaggregated baseline data with core
indictors to avoid conducting periodic surveys.
Create databases with gender disaggregated data at program and CBOs levels for central
data storage and retrieval linked to National Office for planning, monitoring and
evaluation purposes.
Strengthen tracking systems for monitoring expenditure on gender mainstreaming.

11.4 Girls, boys, women and men, gender awareness, responsiveness and capacity


Strengthen gender mainstreaming and capacities among girls, boys, women and men.



Promote gender awareness for girls, boys, women and men to increase participation at all
levels e.g. having gender clubs at schools.



Strengthen child protection by supporting Department of Social service structures at
district and community levels.



SOS CVZ to work towards removal of barriers that impede school attendance and school
completion by girls in all program areas.
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11.5 Gender and Community Based Organisations(CBOs)



Strengthen CBOs capacity to mainstream gender in their policies, plans and projects.
Gender equity and equality in CBO boards for decision making is crucial to reflect
membership majority of women. Currently men constitute the majority of the CBO board
and women are in management committees but constitute the majority of membership
and beneficiaries. This could be done by having clauses in their constitutions, so that their
constitutions are gender sensitive.
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